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JOB TITLE: ASHA Certified Speech-Language Pathologist  STATUS: Exempt 

 

REPORTS TO: Principal and Director of Special Programs  TERMS: 192 Non-contract 

 

DEPARTMENT: Special Programs     PAY GRADE: AE105 

 

 

PRIMARY PURPOSE: 

Plan and provide direct therapy to students with speech, fluency, voice, or language disorders.  Assess 

students and provide therapeutic intervention to eliminate or reduce problems or impairments that 

interfere with students’ ability to derive full benefit from the educational program. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Education: 
Master’s degree in speech-language pathology or related field  

Valid Texas license as a speech language pathologist granted by the Texas Board of Examiners for 

Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology 

ASHA Certification 

 

Special Knowledge/Skills: 
Skill in the use of tests and measurements for assessing speech-language disorders 

Knowledge of evaluation and remediation of speech, language, and hearing impairments 

Excellent organizational, communication, and interpersonal skills 

Ability to travel to multiple work locations as assigned 

 

Experience: 

One year supervised clinical speech language pathology experience or completion of clinical fellowship 

year requirements 

 

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES AND DUTIES: 

1. Oversee all aspects of screening, assessment and testing protocols making sound non-

discriminatory recommendations on evidence-based scientific principles and referrals for other 

services when necessary. 

 

2. Administer, analyze, and interpret standardized measures according to the directions outlined in 

the tests. 

 

3. Collect data from a variety of sources including case history, interviews, curriculum, checklists, 

and observation before collaborating with members of the educational team to synthesize 

information to determine; if there is a disability, the extent of its impact on academic/social 

performance, and eligibility for services. 

 

4. Collaborate with the educational team to create and select educationally relevant and measureable 

goals and delivery models. Be prepared for intervention sessions and to defend strategies.  

 

5. Document clearly and objectively all activities relating to children on the caseload in alignment 

with district requirements for timelines and accuracy using the approved systems.  

 

6. Prioritize caseload to deliver services promptly, consistently, and in accordance with their IEP to 

maximize time-on-task and promote progress. 
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7. Follow established guidelines when enrolling, maintaining, or dismissing children from services 

 

8. Schedule, prepare, and lead ARD committee meetings for students whose primary eligibility is 

Speech Impairment.  

 

9. Promptly lock required IEP documents submitting documentation to ESC, parents, and staff. 

 

10. Maintain professionalism during interactions with others (e.g., teachers, parents, students, and 

colleagues) respecting the needs and cultural values of others. 

 

11. Provide professional development, counseling, and support to students/families/educational 

teams/others regarding a student’s communication needs. 

 

12. Demonstrate competence in written and oral communication using excellent grammar, syntax, 

and enunciation 

 

13. Maintain confidentiality 

 

14. Supervise Clinical Fellows, Graduate Externs, and Assistants. Setting clear expectations, 

providing support, feedback, and modeling ethical practices, professional conduct, and cultural 

competence.  

 

15. Conduct regularly scheduled assessments of the supervisees’ performance culminating in relevant 

recommendations for skills that need to be developed, refined and/or strengthened on shared 

performance review documentation. 

 

16. Perform other duties as assigned. 

 

Mental Demands/Physical Demands/Environmental Factors: 

Tools/Equipment Used: Standard testing equipment; standard office equipment including computer and 

peripherals 

 

Posture: Frequent sitting, kneeling/squatting, bending/stooping, pushing/pulling, and twisting 

 

Motion: Frequent walking, grasping/squeezing, wrist flexion/extension 

 

Lifting: Regular light lifting and carrying (under 15 pounds), occasional heaving lifting (45 pounds or 

more) and positioning of students with physical disabilities; controlling behavior through physical 

restraint; assisting nonambulatory students 

 

Environment: Exposure to biological hazards, bacteria, and communicable diseases; may require 

districtwide travel 

 

Mental Demands: Work with frequent interruptions; maintain emotional control under pressure 

 

The foregoing statements describe the general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are not 

an exhaustive list of all responsibilities, duties, and skills that may be required. 

 

I have read and understand the responsibilities and duties required for this position as outlined above. 
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________________________________________________ 

Printed Name 

 

________________________________________________ 

Signature 

 

________________________________________________ 

Date 


